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MANY DIPLOMAS,

Commencement Exercises
by Various departments

, of University
(

. t
ADDRESS BY FINANCIER

John'H. Mason Discusses 'New
Citizenship' Dr.' Conwell

v

Presents Degrees

The thirty-secon- d annual commence-
ment of the Teachers' College, prepare-Jor- y

and technical departments, the
School of Commercial Education, the
Training School for Nurses of the
Samaritan and Garreison Hospitals and
the department of chiropody of Temple
University was held this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock In the American Academy
of Music

Thl nvltinlnnl nAAffittm lima .talll.
;red byVohn H. Mason, president of the

commercial Trust Company. His sunject
was "A New Citizenship " Diplomas
were awarded by the president, Dr.

H,
regular meeting of the Alumni

Association of the Business Department
of the University VIII be held at the
HoteAdelphla this eenlng at 7

The speakers will be Doctor Conwell.
Dr, Wllmer Krusen, Director of Health
atla Charities; Hartley Doyle and Dald
Klrschbauml

The graduates
TEACHERS' COLLEGE

Klndtmrten tralnln Edith HolbrookBlck. Ida Josephine Cadell Mary EuniceCarey. Hazel U Drelhelbls. Esther Edmondson Jones. Naomi McHenry, Ida Lester Mur-ray, Marjorte Jessie Helen
Palmer. Katharine Rebmann lfelen Rhosds
iileJ.?.r. Smalts. Helen Alines Smiley.
M, Tlliinchast. Marlon F. TlllUnchast.VTjson. Helen osel and MaidaleneWlneman
r.?.'.ellold arts Erma LouiseLillian fehelTey Huster. Katherlne Fisher.Lllxabjth Todd Fox. Aanes Hchants Haak.Mary Elizabeth llrsh. VpftnltnA Ilnnklns
Mackav Mabel Qulrl E Robinson.
Cora May Smith. Anna M. Ethel

PhVSfm nrfltf.Dftnn nnvfilhw tAM.n A kford. Louise llnulman Baker Tnomas An-
drew Barker. Ruth Marie Hlschort. Hazelcarpenter Anna M Bruck-r- . Sarah

Bessie, Eleanor Cramer. ElizabethwilMaon Daldson Mary Speer Oanoe.V ola Marlon Harris, Albert Vance Hedelt.Elizabetli May Martin, Grace Eileen Mills.Maj Eely Nalsbj. Eleanor Phillips MorrH
Kl'!"''Jlnarlne Relfsnlder Rambo. (Irace
Wicks Roe, Lucille H Rosenberg, E LauraSharp Jay Franklin Smith and KatharineFrances Truscott i

Commercial Education Frances Urease!Dowers Blanche Wilson Clinton Elizabeth
Jesbertt. Belle Ruth Miller. Kllzabetn Tel-
ford thin Martin Warner and Stella Wil-
liams.

Elemenllry training Mary Hilda Hodsnana Hessle Krcchmer.
Departr-t- et of chiropody Anastasla M. 1".

Darrow. Marie Hermes llauer. Mn ItrnnU.
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follow:

Elsie

Alice
Tressler,

iuriBs&

Jda Nenman Crenger. Rachel Ellen Dough-
erty. William Joseph Fltzslmmuns, Vclen
Anna Jones. Paschal Charles Martuccl andHarry Sabel ,,

College preparatory depnrtment AVallr
Dlmm Ousa, Phoebe Elizabeth McCartney,
Albert OILauro. A. Alfred Johnson and Mary
Cecelia Flxnn. '

School of business technique and advanced
accounting Ham Gross Flomerfclt, Joseph
G Mlnlnger. James Neel. Harry Tlld-- n

Williams and Abraham Dektor.
Nurses' tralnlnc sehool Pauline ItprthA

Campton, Mary Florence Cruuthamel, Mary
Kathrn Eves. Lea Oresh Hawes lsabvl
Nancy ICeeler, Jmocen schell Kephart, Hilda
fenc?.111 Ellzibfth Mcllmo le?" Mary" lIottTe '

Rosenberftrr. Loulna Caroline Russell, Nettle
Hellna Wallace. Margaret Alice Webb Mar-car-

Elizabeth Fleming, lsabell Montelt'i
and Anna E. Nesblt 1

din
Technical departments Ruth Kerr. fe'e1

--lDwlln Emma Llllle MenllllKan. Elizabeth
Marian Parker. " wuno rwpei, ua

8lcphenaon and Bdllh i$n.Wilson.
Department of commercial education-M- ary

8 Allen, L. Irvine neach, Helen K.
Hrttht Mra Jeannette Ca'tor, Elslo Cray-de- r.

Katherlne Amanda Hensel. Margaret
H Hushes. (llada Frances bolomon, Carrie
Stern Marsaret H VVatBon. A. Viola
Weldenhafer. William Flemlnc Brown.
Helen Catnerlne Dougherty. Maurice Hrnan,

' VV. RowUnd Klrkpatrlck. Cnarlea llorromeo
Boffle. SophU Rrody, Ellen Lewis Cairns.
Jopn Hockmun Lffrlc Ida Clsra Ellis. Helen

i Christina Uras.Martha M Oras. Kingston
C Hadley. George Hamuel Hoffman. Kvebn
Huston, Louis Joseph Mcdrath, Eleanor
Harris Megarge, Kmanuel Ochroch Anna
Kosen MRhnlm llflan Thomas, Edmund
Harkr. Howard Heer, Nathan Rent-diet- ,

Gerald 1osk Crowell. Augustus F Dalx,
George F. Dannenhauer. vlohn N. Dawson,
Amerlco Anselo de Martinis. Dnmlnlck
Dlorlo William P. Fischer. Robert Edward
Foulkrod. hdward VVatson Harrl.. Randolph
J .Hollen Charlea Hurst. ClIITord Edward
Kurtz. Jbshuti Lonr, Anthony John McFad-de- n

Annie LlewelTyn Moore llocco Prete,
William James Hhllllday, Howard Joseph
vv uae ivawara Harey acney tvter Are- -
IiiIa William John fralff. D Clinton Dra. '
per, xHarry Klttner. John J. McLaughlin, I

Edward Sharp '

neir,trn,rTm.iy"K.uE.,r.,,rC0Arn"nrIF,.V.'d';
Esther Keck Emma Lents Dorothy Eliza- -

hth MrCjtnrilfnf:. Frances Murray. I. Con
stance Patton Anna F. Kld Mary W. Sterr.
Robert Leon Welsberg Hannah Virtorla

Anna Marie Arnold. Carl Garretaon'
Jtager, Doromy Jiiasoana, Jtum r ranees
Krnlff. fArrlf. R nreunlna. fenim
worth. Elizabeth Martaret Itrown, Flnrencerue Cornfeld. --Adelalda Freta Davis
Hurt-es-s neicner. Henna Fox, r reaa t rey. ,

Kli?.Anna flnndman. Harah Elizabeth Goodwin.
Janet Gray. Susan .Grossman, Wllhelmlna
Hanson. Bessie Harrison, Mary Eleanor
Helm. Edith May Herltase. Floretta Violet
Hesaler. Dorothy Anna holland. Catharine
Mary Horn Dorothy Houston Helen Jacoby
Gertrude Anna Jenemann. William Parsell
Jones. Ruth Evelyn Kastle, Helen Elizabeth
Lalley, Freda Lrfvltt. Joseph Ueberman,
Anna Wtlhelmlna Llnemann, Katherlne ' E.
McKeown. Valeria Elizabeth! Mayer

Keslna Anna Miller, Ruth Nelley,
Helen Osrrow, Eleanor Evans Peterson,
Emma Louise Rementer, Florence 51ay Rlck-ett- s,

Clare T. Rlehm, K Eleanor Riley,
Helen Grace Rlnker, Marsaret Esklne
Ritchie. 'Henrietta Rodsteln. Uertrude Anna
tialmon. Frank Remer fcnlvers. Ida Virginia
bhute Louisa Emllle Staudenmayer. 1 Anna
Rich Steele. Lucy Stleber. Blanche Hannah
Talbot. Kathrjn Antonta, Turner, ileatrlie
Maria Warren. Grace Catherine Wegener.
Teresa Williams. Ida Pearl Wilson, Jean
Irvine Wilson and Elizabeth Winter

CERTIFICATES
The following students, not having com.

pitted all the subjects of the regular teach-
ers college course or not having had the
required preliminary work, are certlrled In
the subjects completed'

Course In physical education Minnie
Emily Schwelker. Pennsylvania.

Course In kindergarten training Minna A.
Pennsylvania; Rathe) Ely,FBuennlng, Myrtle O Lester, PennsylJ

vanla. Edna Schlefer. Pennsylvania,
w Course In household arts Esther McCoy

Gluyas North Carolina: Sister M. Alexius
Gavin Pennsylvania: Sister M. Alphonso

Pennsjlvanlj.
Course In chlropodi Ronav ne K. Cle.

borne. Pennsylvania, Rurvln Hardy. Penn-
sylvania; Marjorie B. Harpe. Pennsylvania,
James Squires, Delaware.

PRIZES ,

Castle memorial prize Given for the
highest scholarship in the second year class
of the college, preparatory department.
Awarded to Walter Weaver Herknesa, --

Prize ottered by the vice, piesldent of the
university to the graduate of the nurses'
training schools receiving the second highest
average for scholarship. Awarded to Paulina

Prize ottered by the dean of the university
to the graduate of the nurses' training
schools receiving the highest average for
scholarship. Awarded to Mary Rosenberger.

DEPARTMENT OF CHIROPODY
Faculty prize Twenty dollars In gold and

certificate to Mae Bennle. v
Pennsylvania Chiropody Society! Ten do!.

ltrs In gold to the student having the best
average In didactic atits clinical chiropody.
Mrs A, M P. Barrow.

Pedlc Items prize (Professor Joseph's
pocket case of Instruments) to the student
showing special attainments In 'clinical
chiropody! Marie Hermes Bauer.

Pr. Charles Scott Miller ,pcl of 15 In
gold to the student presenting the best ret
of notes in bacteriology. Mae Bennle.

Dr. Arthur Kurtz prize of textbooks In
orthepedlra (Bradford Lovett) to the stu
dent attaining the best general average It
chtropodlal orthopedics. Helen A. Jones

' , PRISON LABOR SCARCE

Sixty Inmitei Only at State Priion Farm
Left After .Road-Cam- p Plan

Leaaburg, N. J June 15 For the first
time since It was established the N'w
Jersey State Prison farm, near here, la

' suffering from a labor shortage Thero
' a. were, about 200 convicts at the farm a,

X year ago and there are jiow only alxty.
V The opening of two large prison roar.;,. eampa in North Jersey h drown avail- -

'iM. convict from the 'farm 'colony
JWS'5?I St'iZI ."?"!??.'?
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HEADS SCHOOL PAGEANT
Miss Elsie A. Brooke, member of
this j ear's graduating class of the
high school at Edgewiler Park,
N. J.,Jook the roleof Goddess of
Liberty in a pretty "pageant on the

school campus

COUNCILS TO ADJOURN

FOR THREE MONTHS

But Rents, Water Meters and
Carfares Will Keep Com?.

mittees Busy

Three full months' neat Ion, la the
summer program of City Councils If
the desks can be cleared next Thursday,
an adjournment will be taken until the
last neek In September. Only unex-
pected omergjnden will bring the mem-

bers back to their seats at any time
later than the end of the present
mon(h

Chairman Claffney. of Councils' Finance
Committee, will ask municipal depart-
ment heads to make up their 1919 bud-
gets In time for presentation to Coun-
cils on their return from their long
rest These budget expenses will tiu
tentnthe and will Include hundreds of
Falary Increa'eV and new places that the
departments hae failed to obtain this
J ear They will, as usual bp svbject
to the pruning process at the hands of
members of Councils' Finance Com-
mittee v

At least three councllmanlc commit-
tees are expected to hold public hear-
ings on Important projects while the
main bodies are enjoying an unusually
long recess All three questions to be
dlspdsed of this summer are of peculiar
Interest to the public ,jnr. Include
nnltnrsnl trol- -

renrpromeeVlng
ley lure and

"" .head or "" sneciai..coune man cy""" ,,V
committee Intrusted with the task

c(y cnn nc placed on a water-met-

basis w'lthln five years. Chairman Gaff- -

hu

W ?

under

From

can me memoern was vvnicn
early In Julv. Four fortieth anniversary celebra-a- s

manv different plans will be takep thlrtv members
while, views Chief present

the Wate Bureau will early ob- -
talned as guiding point ro. trie com
miieeh jruuuu iirui uiri hmi;
decided upon later In the summer.

William T. Colborn, Common Coun- -

.ii.. (,nn ill, Vnriv.nlTth Want, rhalr.
mwolttaWprofiteering, has already "ranged

series
mittee hopes complete Its task and
present Its findings the Federal au- -
thorltlea some time July. W,lnesses

class
whole an Amcrlcan

Mrs
seriously

In hands nndon Street during
nlht.

bead Seger fence,

City
meetings th church
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MERCHANT MARINE

0ffice m BUr8e f
National Sea Service

reau Busy Place

One bbslest
in the city In the basement
Bourse theVocal office the nations)
sea service bureau arfd auxiliary
iranlznf tha TTnlteri Rtatea
pine board's recrultlnir vvhlih
supplies for the merchant

This especially
nice, chief enrolling officer, today,

since the recent the shipping
board, men who In
the draft, but who have yet been
summoned camp, may as
merchant mariners. they

the past week Mr. Rice been
deluged applications enrollment,

number men prefer
seafaring life the National
has demonstrated that of
sea as powerful as was

romantic das of
sailing The adventure,
Mr. Rice where

roaming life wave,
presents opportunity
action, and many men who offered

sea career chance for fame
the merchant marine alterna-

tive to life camps and canton-
ments, have been quick choose the

This fact the of-
ficial records of bureau.

It got only men who
enrolling, however, day brings

quota oung men, who, inspired
by patriotic' Ideals, surrender good po-

sitions ties effort to
to in crisis.

recruiting,. said Mr. ,ls break-
ing and extra had
to appointed to the rush of
applicants

MORE POWEff PLANTS

Government Considering Build-
ing Meet District's Needs

Additional plants In Phila-
delphia Chester
be by the Qovernment to increase
facilities production war ma-
terials. The will b,e built

possible shortage, In-
evitably, when the shipyards and

war begin ca-
pacity next

present there deal pending
between Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany andj the Government. The

asks that the of
plant An agreement

expected in about two weeks
estimated that tll.000.000

be required bring the supply
this ud needs.

commission composed member J

rvar jsoara
ukwi,mv
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PENN GRADUATES,

FLOCK TO REUNION

Annual Event Hard Hit by
War, More Than

Thousand Attend

CLASS DAY EXERCISES

Seniors Plant Ivy in Dormitory
Quad Alumni Parade

This Afternoon

One thousand graduates of the L'nUer-slt- y

of Tennsyhanla celebrated
Alumni Day with reunions at the
erlty and at the homes of graduates

For the last few das many of
graduates had been returning Phila-
delphia for this annual reunion of for

classmates The war felt heavily
In the ranks of the members.

Thousands of who. normal
conditions, would hae flocked to this
city for the annual eent of graduates
are In the of with
fighting units and with noncombatant
divisions ..

This j the alumni welcomes to
ranks 900 men vThree of these
men in serweo and already nave
left the city for training camps and field
serv Ice. Some before commence-
ment.

all parts of the country the
former Penn students name tnaa

Kllled ,n n automobilenearly fifty representedyears ngo accident five the ChesterWilli., th. cars ago,.,o- - th -- ,,.,1,0 ?fPlke She was Miss Bertha Por-tho- se

participating In the exercises tales Cnurchmin, daughter of Mrs nt

upon this annual celebration the Ham B. Churchman, and was regnrded
conflict did reduce the

Class-Da- y Exercises
The first of the reunions

held last when the-- Society of
the Alumni of the College of the Uni-
versity held meeting and smoker In

Hall The speakers Included
Dr. LIghtner Wltmer, of the Permanent

Relief Commission of the Red
Cross; Dr. J. McCarthy, who Investi-
gated German camps, and Price
McQuillen, the first Penn man to return
from France with wounds suffered In
battle.

The class-da- y exercises took place
this morning In the dormitories. Fol-
lowing these ceremonies, annual Ivy
planting bv the graduating clnss was
held In the dormitory quadrangle,
Thirty-sixt- h and Spruce streets

Members of the Veterinary Alumni
this afternoon reunion at Glen- -

The veterinary graduates)
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o'clock.
parade featured the same

In past ears bj worn
by those taking part. various
classes wero dressed differently, some!

clown suits, so me Ben F.ranklln
attire and others In the cap I

gown
the parade took place

In the ' big quad" and column moved
two blocks to Franklin Field, where the, .,,,-.- ., .. j .- -'"" iJumiuru HIUUIIU ine nem anu 'then took thelr to watch the ballmm, h,ttci.n tt, i j"' " w"j "

from Camp Dlx,

Class of 'Ja Oldest
The ddest class present the reunion

class Hvlnpf-- had breakfast at the home
, of J. B Llppincott, Bethajres After
i me DreaKlRst tne am in Ph iindPi- -

phla. In the march members wore
,h imionim ,.i .. ...i.,. .....

I . . .. ...

r. HatfleM , hls holne. 1725' Walnut
street. -

There.w ere members of classes before
1R78 present, but was Vjnlv one'
attending as a class back

Tuesday the annual meetlnir nf the
Alumn! boclety the Graduate School
will be held In zoology building: and
Wednesday commencement w lit be
nem tne Metropolitan Opera House

sea scouts launch boat
M.U I I,rt.I.a VI 1 1 a .. 1 s m Tia'c rr 01oponeor OI l mining Snip

Several hundred Sea. Scouts of the
Bov Scouts stood on the

wnarr or me uormtnian lacnt uiud at
nsslngton today and cheered when their

training Emily named
The, exercises took place at 1:30

o'clock. The sponsor was Mrs Charles
Churchman, wife of the chairman of
nautical committee, and In whose

honor the craft was named
sparkling wine trickling dovyn

from her bows Emily rocked easlry
In the water while exercises to cele- -
brate the were being held

were made by Mr. Church-
man rr I Hart. Lhalrman"hf

Philadelphia Council, Boy Scouts
of America, Assistant District At-
torney Charles Edwin Fox, scout com-
missioner. Whaley and Parker
Robinson, sailing masters Emily,
also spoke. The chairman nautical
arrangements was Scout Field Executive
Gorge Boyle. Following the exer-
cises luncheon served and later a
sail down river was taken

Emily is craft
tqulpped with a sixteen horsepower mo-
tor. She a length of fifty-fiv- e feet
over all a sixteen-foo- t beam and draws
three feet of Her speed nine
miles under power. Under full sail she
carries 2500 square of canvas.

BOYS' BRIGADE ON OUTING

First and Fourth Regiments Hold Forth
on Belmont Plateau

The First and Fourth regiments of the
Boy's Brigade are holding their annual
outing today at Belmont Plateau.

Plans picnic were made by
Adjutant General J. Janton, who Is
In command of regiments An event
of the day was of the regi-
ments, reviewed General F. Ger-
hard.

fc
ve Drug Co.

103 S. 13th St. &M'ow
Prescriptions rilled

Agency for Allegretti Chocolates
Nujol
Cutlcura Soap..
Lady Carlyle Face Powder.,..
Pebeco Tooth Paste u...38c

s Auto Sponges (all sizes)
Floramye Face Powder $1.40
"Rit" Soap Dye, All Colors,.,. 10c
Resinol Soap
Woodbury's Soap ,20c
Let Ua Price Your Prescriptions

AGENCY FOB
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MRS. CHARLES R. SNOWDEN
She will married this afternoon
at her Drvn Mawr home lo Cap-lai-

John W. Corivere, 311th Field
Artillery

CONVERSE-SNOWDE- N WEDDING

Ceremony Will Take Place To- -

day at Bride's
Mrs Randolph Snowden and

Captain Jonn V. Converse, U. S army,
will married this afternoon,
at home of the bride, in Drn
Aiavvr.

Mrs Snowden Is the widow nf Charles
R Snnurien. hanker, rlnhman nnrt nnln.

hs vuv 01 me dc,huiiiui women
in Philadelphia society.

Captain Converse Is stationed
Camp Meade, in the 311th Field Artil-
lery. He Is a ron of the late John
W. Converse, president of the Baldwin
Locomotive He Is also a noted
pololst and big game hunter, and was
a boon companion of his fiancee's first
husband He was divorced by his first
wife, Mrs Hlltrud C. L Sclercnherf,
last winter. The was desertion

CALL FOR SOLEMN FOURTH

Decries Wicked Waste
of Money on Exploshcs

Declaring It wicked to "waste money
on senseless and dangerous explosives,"
Governor Brumbaugh has Issued a proc
lamation calling upon people for a
patriotic and solemn observance of Inde-
pendence Ray, July

"Tf la mrtat Innnnnrf llnft In nllnu lnril- -

mar tne aay wnn an sorts 01 recKiess
apd harmful acts Insteid of making It
under competent municipal guidance a
day solemn concentration, louy pa-

triotism and of religious fervor," the
proclamation savB:

Most nil menace 10 me
nnd property may be traced to Individ
ual caprice or to provision'
for a 'safe and sane observance of
dav, the Governor miurees municipalities to arrange
programs for carrying out the spirit of
the proclamation and to prohibit the

, ; n AVninat. .. K., lntl...... MnlDlinilK " "" "Hi"""" "J .uuu.o
not by law to Oo so

NANTUCKET' SAFE IN PORT

Merchant and Miners' Liner, Ten
Days Overdue, Arrhea

The Merchants and Miners' steAmship
Nantucket, after fortv hours of zig-
zagging and hugging the coast to evade
German submarines safe In port. She
was ten days overdue

Tlin Vantitnlat aftllprl frniTi Jnpltnnn.
Mile June 1. with passeriKTB nnd
a lane cargo of freight. Late that night
a unrnlns? was received of thetlrtffp're,m?e foPr "a possible meeting wUh U- -
boats that tne passengers were not
aware of any change of the ordinary,

Passengers left the boat nt Wilmington
and came to this city by railroad.

in on'vldual thoughtlessness to

Will sumii.m.cu iu ....... The the class flag
the question of al- - of .7g and flaK and Woman Hurt Auto
leged unfairness will Into vision of was led a wife of

The trollev-far- e proposition Is ,ne man. hurt
still the of ,he unherslty buildings In automobile accident on the Old
tee Rallas. which of w.r York at Fern Rock,

Select Councilman from the last The nnd
Is JMr. 'ct or8anlzatlons the dl" crashed through a at point

wk has been to north of Branchton n stationsome Tomorrow Rhlnelander will to andand tne haccalaureate Mrmon at an arm
of committee p t Tnrd and t, jurefl. and suffering
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WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEES
J. .Hampton Moore

A Weekly Letter Touching on the Doings of
Familiar to Philadclphians

Washington, June 15.

WILSON made a new
PRESIDENT phrase In his revenue

address to Congress when he Bald 'Poll-tic- s

Is adjourned" The expression has

been taken up by editorial writers and

has proved to be a theme for numerous

homilies on the wisdom trf getting down
to business and avoiding factionalism
during the war. Senator Tenrose and
many other Republican leaders, however,

did not applaud the presidential phrase-mak-

when he suggested the elimination
of politics during the remainder of the
session, as heartily as did J. Ham Lewis
and some of the .Democratic eninusiasin
The latter knew what Penrose, Lodge.
Knox, Wndsworth and other Itepuoucans
know too well: That for the present
politics is almost wholly upon the Presi-
dent's side and that It Is dangerous to
antagonize him at nny stage of the of a quarter of a century ngo. Is living
war. quietly In Washington, from which

have been reading the Point he can watch the progress of his
utterances of Chairman Has and other "ons In the service, and Mr. Moon Is
spokesmen of their party In favor of Pract clng law-a-t the old stand In Thlla-- "

Inning the war." and they Insist that delphla The Democratic survivors
we must do If but they are asking Donohue and Logue, are still capable of

under the rose" whether the war igjentee The former, who Is a resource-t- o

be won by Democratic appointees fighter, declined to enter the list to
only. They point to the tremendous Costello this ear, but lxgue,
proprlatlons which have enabled the as Is well known, ran on two tickets
various department,, under President I for Congress against Darrow and for
Wilson to increase their field and clerl- - Lieutenant Governor against Beldleman

that Secretary ianrt Scott and was nominated on eachcal forces They observe
McAdoo is now virtually at the head
of capital and labor In the railroad
world, and that also he Is In position to
command the attention nnd respejt or
the banking world They know that
the huge sums that have been given
to the various secretaries for war pro-

motion purposes have tied up to the
Administration most of the available
orators, writers and workers They
know that a tremendous amount of the
voting strength of the countrs, largely
from the northern States, Is In service
in France, or In the army camps Hence
their halting acquiescence In the Presi-
dent's suggestion nbout politics being
adjourned

''When ou have all the machinery In
jour own hands you can well nfford to
tell the other fellow to" be good," was
the observation of a western Republican
who" Is convinced that the next House
will not be Democratic ' The President's
political advice reminds me of the bin-qu-

orator who ciowded out his asso-
ciates on the program by speaking for
an hour and a quartet After he had
concluded and mopped the perspiration
from his brow he turned to the chair-
man and whispered, 'Don t jou think we
ought to adjourn?' "

JI13 one has figured that the average
SO

of a member of Congress
exceeds three terms, or a little more than
sW jears The Philadelphia aver-
age Is higher tflan that, cdnslder-In- g

the length of service of former
members and Including sitting members
vhoc rcnomlnatlons are substantially

equivalent to an election At the pres-

ent time the oldest member of the Phila-
delphia delegation Is Moore. Third Dis-
trict, with six and a half terms to his
credit. Then comes Vare, First Dis-
trict, three and a htlf terms; Graham,
Second District, and L'dmonds, Fourth
District, three terms; Costello, Fifth
District, and Darrow, Sixth District,
two terms In former times ' the Phila-
delphia member' was usually the most
envied member. He was looked upon by
his colleagues, who were subject to the

" or "two-term- " rule which
holds In certain parts of the vountrj, as
virtually assured pf a life position The
shining examples were "Pig Iron Kei- -

le, Samuel J Randall, Charles O'Neill,
A C. Harmer and Henry II mngnam.
who lived to be "Father of the House."

That there was some reason for ap-
proving the Philadelphia plan of retain-
ing old members Is evidenced by a com-
parison of the representation of the
State of Delaware with that of the
Quaker Clt. Delaware Is entitled to
one member of the House for the entire
Stable It Is a Joke that on that
account the Delaware delegation Is
alwajs 'unanimous" on ever question
The cit of Philadelphia Is entitled tn

WHY SUFFER

ANOTHER FUEL FAMINE

WITH UNLIMITED SUPPLY
In American and British owned wells

AT OUR DOORS IN MEXICO

The fuel supply shows a 10 defi-

ciency, which means heatless days and reduced
in war.

Ships, and six months' preparation, could
make good this deficiency several times over,
from overflowing oil wells in Mexico. &$

If you want to know all about it read

, C. W. BARRON'S

"THE MEXICAN PROBLEM"
If, you want to know

THE UNITED STATES PROBLEM
read War Finance article No. 33 by C. W.
Barron in the Philadelphia News Bureau Bul-
letins morning, or its summary

afternoon.
No Philadelphia financial office is complete

without the News Bureau bulletins.
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six representatives We need not expa-
tiate upon the arylng polltlcil condl
110ns in the two Jurisdictions, but the
people of Delaware demand such fre
quent changes In their congressional rep
resentation that there are now a half
dozen floating about the
State, As to the Phlladelphlans, there
are Ave for the entire six
districts: William S. Reyburn, son of
tne late Major Reburn, who preceded
Mr. Graham In the Second District;
James Rankin Young and Reuben O
Moon, who preceded Mr. Edmonds In the
Fourth District; Michael Donohue, who
preceded Mr. Costello In the Fifth Dis-
trict, and J. Washington Logue. who
was Mr. Dai-ow'- predecessor In the
Sixth District Of these survivors of
the Philadelphia life tenure Bystem. Mr.
Reyburn, although a comparatively
jnung man, Is Inactive In politics; Mr.
Young, who Is a Civil War veteran and
whose 'S. M" letters to theiEvenlng
Star endeared him tn thp rrndinir nubile

WOMl"v ar dolnS ,.,. ...... i. In

" manv wavs The rich are giving
of their eans Those whose worldly
goods are limited are doing Red
Cross work, are knitting or yielding up
their loved ones There are so many
making sacrifices In one way or another
that it Is difficult to mention special
cases John Leonard, of the Orphans'
Court, listens to what others may saj,
and then points with Nineteenth Ward
pride to Mrs Mabel Norrls. of 2t39
North Fifth street Mrs Nnrrls his a
husband In France He Is serving In
the ambulance corps She did not Ilka
the notion of being septrated and had
herself enrolled as n third class yeo-
man There Is some grit In that sort
of a woman Down in the Third Ward
Mrs Matlldi 13 Graham Is engaged in
College Settlement work She has the
mother grit. She has given over to the
marine corps In France one son, Loyal

j Y. Graham, 3d he comes from a proml- -
nent Presbjterlan family and hopes to
be a chaplain In the nav and Is watch-
ing with a mother's love and expectnncj
anotherson, Ralph MacDonald Graham,
who has recently been admitted to the
Naval Academy at Annapolis These
are modest Philadelphia Illustrations of
the service Philadelphia women are
doing in this war.,

"VUR Philadelphia bankers arc not

'alas pondering over statistics
and wondering what next to expect from
the man -- sided gentleman who officiates
here as the Comptroller of the Currency
They may gag a little at the latest
suggestion for legislation to guarantee
bank deposits, but the are all right
on the war and doing full time. The
Atlantic City speech of Jbhn H Mason
was enough to prove up loalty suffi-
cient for a dozen wars; but now comes
the alert president, of the Corn Ex-
change, Charles S Caluell, with an idea
and some real Information The bridges
along the shore road in New Jersey are
not In good condition The Government
needs those roads now, and certainly
will continue to need them so long as the
German submarine menace continues
The weakened condition of the bridges
nmy be up to Governor Kdge, of New

j

..
7 v t. is, As JL

- V .'Jersey, but the Federal Government has
been apprised of Mr. Calw ell's sugges-
tions that New Jersey's ocean thorough-
fare should be put In order. It was
down this way In the vicinity of Tucker-to- n

that the Germans obtained an early
foothold through the establishment of a
wireless station. t

surgeon general of the army has
given rotlce that there will be no

further examinations for dentists for
several months, and adds that 'a sum-de-

number of dentists have been com-
missioned for the needs of an army of
more than 6,000,000 men" This Is
rather an odd announcement, in view
of the constant call for medical men for
the service. Thyslclans have been
drawn to such an extent ns to alarm the
profession. Men like William Potter.
Dr W. W. Keen, Joeph de V. Junkln
and others interested In our medical
schools have been discussing with off-
icials here the effect of the draft on medi-
cal students.

When the twenty-one-year-o- draft
bill was passed Congress yielded a point
on medical and divinity students actu-
ally at school. It provided that tney
might at least continue their studies un- -

til they were professionally fit to be of
service In the field This concession
was to enable the army to get the serv
ices ultimately of the joung men being
educated as physicians and surgeons
It was thought best to have them grad-
uated rather than to take them without
experience nnd thus depopulate the col-
leges But thc apparent plethora of den-
tists ready for military service In the
army Is the surprising thing.

Penns)lvnnia State Chamber of
Commerce, of which Alba B John-

son Is president, and In the organlzt-tlo- n

of which Howard B French, then
president of the Philadelphia Chamber
of Commerce, took part. Is represented
here occasionally by Paul Llttlefleld, Its
secretary Paul Is the son of Colonel
Llttlefleld, of the Union League, nnd
has come to be prettv w ell know n about
tjie Capitol and at Hsrrlshurg' Before
attaching himself to the State Chamber
he did some work for
and that naturally brought him a few
acquaintances on each side of the ques-
tion KIs latest visit was In connection
with the new revenue bill Will it
serlouslj affect the members of the
State Chamber? Pnul did not ask that
exact question, but that was about what
he wanted to know And the answer
was easy. The new bill certalnlv will
affect the i,mbers of the State Cham-
ber It Is folng to be the severest tax
hill ever passed by Congress If the
last one was harsh the new one con- -
temp!ates"a $2 levy for every $1 under
the existing law There Is a fine Held
here for William A Tucker, of the Botrd
of Trade ; N B Kelly, oC tho PhlHdel-phl- a

Chamber of Commerce; Lmll P
Albrecht, of tho Bourse; A B Clemmer.
of the Commercial 13rhnnge, and other
Philadelphia trade and business boosters
to watch the situation nnd make sug-
gestions

BEI3B13R of theJUDGE Title and Trust Compan,
who takes a lively Interest In the ad-

vancement of working women. Is nsso-clitc- tl

with Frank P rprlchard, J Lever-
ing Jone, Francis L Mellhennv, Dr.
Carl Kelsey and others In the efforts
of the Consumern' Leagus of Eastern
Pennejlvanla to have Congress pass a
minimum wage bill The c intention Is
that such a bill will protect the lives,
health and morals of women workers
and children, nnd the present plan be-

hind the measure Is to try It out first
In the District of Columbia, where there
can be no doubt about the power of
Congrcm. such a3 there was in res-pec-t

to the child labor law. The president
of the Consumers' League In Philadel-
phia is Mrs S S Fels and the vice
presidents are Miss Tannj Travis Coch-

ran and Mrs Walter Cope .Mrs Edward
N Blddle. Mrs John C Gilpin of Chest-
nut Hill, and Mrs S Weston Burns, of
Haverford, are nmong the ottlcerf Miss
A. Estelle Landls, the executive secre-
tary, putting the leigue argument be-

fore Congress, claims for the le igue
a club membership of thlrt-flv- e, with
an approximate Individual membership
of 5000, Including hoth men and women

has been no
THERE for" four

not even in
the lesser externals can we see
warrant for change for a long
time to come.

The facts are so obvious that
we feel warranted-i- n speaking
more bluntly th,an usual con-
cerning the present status of
the V.-Ty-pe Cadillac.

It stands today, the world
over, in a position-- of almost
undisputed leadership as a
sniooth, level-iwnni- nv piece of
motor mechanism without apeer.

Expressing it in more prac-
tical terms, we believe it to
be universally, conceded that
the Cadillac is today by far
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Philadelphia Military
S1 T TVT . '

me orps JDCcins newrr
Activity This Afte:

The first week-en- d camp of tttt I
training school of the PhlladelphWl
tary Training Corps was opened Usttl
kiiiuuii nt utiiieuuniii:. '

The camp was named "Cam?i
J. J Mend,," In honor of Majofl
Meade United States marine corps 1

mandlng officer of tne signal bat
n 41... .n.n. A $ft. ,.iu uni jaiu iuici .j.

First Charles C. 8t
In commant, assisted by Second J
tenants Joseph Crosby, M. Garber I

noncommissioned officers of their
corps ,j.i

Tent pitching, guard duty nna
light signaling were taught
while tomorrow work vvlh constat
setting-u- p exercises, semaphore, M
Infantry nnd wireless d

Tho personnel consists of men- -

eighteen veara of age, both in and
of the draft. SS

Classes are held In the armory
Thirty-secon-d street nnd Lancaster1!
nuo Monday, Wednesday and Satu
evenings Saturday afternoon n.aHt&4
at tho navj iard when not In camp,K.v
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property that money can buy.
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